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Abstract – Rivers are important components of animal habitats worldwide. The area near riparian edge
(100 m from the river) has different abiotic characteristics and vegetation than both forest interior and
areas bordering human development, which may lead to differences in animal feeding behaviour. To better
contextualize the impact of human-caused habitat destruction on animal feeding ecology, it is important to study
both natural riparian and anthropogenic forest edges within the same habitat. We compared howler monkey
(Alouatta palliata) feeding behaviour and tree use across four forest zones (riparian edge, anthropogenic edge,
forest interior, and combined riparian and anthropogenic edge) in a fragmented riparian rainforest in Costa
Rica, La Suerte Biological Research Station (LSBRS). We predicted that monkey feeding behaviour and tree
use would differ across forest zones, and especially between riparian and anthropogenic edges due to higher
vegetation quality near the river. We observed individual focal monkeys for 30-minute periods, collecting data
on monkey feeding behaviour and tree use every 2 minutes. We recorded plant parts eaten and feeding tree
taxonomy, and measured feeding trees. Monkeys ate more leaves in riparian edge than in other forest zones,
and fed from fewer tree families in riparian edge and forest interior compared to anthropogenic edge. Monkeys
also fed from trees with smaller DBH in riparian edge compared to other forest zones, but trees of similar height
to forest interior and taller than anthropogenic edge. Our results indicate that riparian zones are rich habitats for
howler monkeys and conservation efforts should prioritize their preservation.
Keywords – Alouatta palliata, Costa Rica, habitat zone, plant family, platyrrhine conservation.

Introduction
Rivers are natural freshwater channels that
flow towards other bodies of water, such as
lakes, oceans, and other rivers. When present
in a landscape, a river impacts the abiotic
and biotic characteristics of surrounding habitat (Otani et al., 2020). For example, when a
forest adjoins a river, the 50-100 m area of
adjacent forest habitat typically has more soil
moisture and less wind than areas of forest
located further (i.e., greater than 100 m) from
the same river (Grebner et al., 2013). The habitat area surrounding a river thus represents a naturally occurring transition zone between land© KONINKLIJKE BRILL NV, LEIDEN, 2022

scape types, and can be termed a riparian edge
zone (Cadenasso et al., 2003). While transitional (i.e., edge) zones between habitat types
occur naturally, transition zones between landscapes may also be human-caused (Saunders
et al., 1991). When edge zones are anthropogenic in origin, such as when a patch of forest
is clearcut and the remaining forest fragment
verges on a highway, more sudden transitions
of abiotic elements are typically present than
in natural edge zones (Cadenasso et al., 2003).
These abrupt edges usually detrimentally affect
plants and animals that are adapted to forest
interior, leading to lower biomass in anthroDOI 10.1163/14219980-20210901
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pogenic edges as well as less preferred food
available for some animal species (Estrada et
al., 1999; Arroyo-Rodríguez and Mandujano,
2006).
The differences in abiotic factors across various types of edge zones have profound effects
on the biota found there. Riparian zones within
forests typically include more water-tolerant
vegetation with greater biodiversity than other
types of edge zones (Grebner et al., 2013).
Increased sunlight due to canopy gaps at the
river’s edge mean that gap-specialist species
are more successful than shade-adapted species,
and these gap specialist trees tend to produce
a larger number of leaves per tree as well
as leaves with greater protein and water content than shade-adapted vegetation (Ganzhorn,
1995; Murcia, 1995). These leaf characteristics impact the animal species that range there,
and many folivores find adequate nutrition in
the leaves found in riparian zones despite the
greater tree mortality and lower plant biomass
compared to forest interior regions (Estrada et
al., 1999; Arroyo-Rodríguez and Mandujano,
2006). Animals may also favour riparian edge
zones as general habitat zones within disturbed
forest landscapes, since even in areas of heavy
anthropogenic disturbance, vegetation is often
left undisturbed along the water’s edge (Lees
and Peres, 2008) and can serve as a corridor between disparate forest fragments (Payne
and Bryant, 1998). Understanding how animals feed in riparian zones is important, given
both the prevalence of rivers in biodiverse landscapes and the ongoing anthropogenic destruction of habitats worldwide, particularly in areas
of high species richness (Haddad et al., 2015).
Studying the differential effects of natural riparian and anthropogenic edges on animal feeding behaviour within the same landscape can
increase understanding of the impact of anthropogenic edges, and can inform conservation
strategy for fragmented habitats (Murcia, 1995).
Many primate species are large-bodied mammals that live and feed in riparian zones worldwide, particularly in the tropics (Otani et al.,
2020). They are also severely impacted by
anthropogenic landscape destruction, with the
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majority of primate species currently threatened with extinction due to habitat loss (Mittermeier et al., 2012; Estrada et al., 2017). As
indicator species (Mace and Balmford, 2000)
with diverse diets who live in both riparian
and anthropogenic edges, primates make ideal
subjects for investigating how different types
of edge zone impact feeding behaviour. Previous investigations have shown that primate
dietary adaptations impact the relative amounts
of time they spend in edge vs. interior regions
of forests (Lidicker, 1999; Skrinyer, 2016; Russell, 2018; Bolt et al., 2018, 2020b, 2021a).
Folivorous species, for example, are often edgetolerant (e.g., colobus monkey [Procolobus
rufomitratis], Mbora and Meikle, 2004; sportive
lemur [Lepilemur microdon], Lehman et al.,
2006; Guianan red howler monkey [Alouatta
macconelli], Lenz et al., 2014), likely due to the
greater level of solar energy in edges producing
leaves with higher protein concentrations and
feeding trees producing more leaves (Ganzhorn,
1995). This study investigates the feeding ecology of a group-living folivorous-frugivorous
primate species, the mantled howler monkey
(Alouatta palliata), across different edge zones
of a fragmented forest at La Suerte Biological
Research Station (LSBRS) in Costa Rica.
Vegetation characteristics differ across forest zones at LSBRS, with greater tree species
richness, canopy cover, and mean tree diameter
at breast height (DBH) in riparian edge compared to anthropogenic edge, and similar tree
species richness and canopy cover but smaller
tree DBH in riparian edge compared to forest
interior (Bolt et al., 2020a, b). These findings
indicate that habitat quality for monkeys varies
across forest zones at LSBRS, with tree abundance and size positively correlated with primate abundance (Mbora and Meikle, 2004) and
greater levels of canopy cover indicating higherquality primate habitat (Arroyo-Rodríguez and
Mandujano, 2006). Based on these findings, we
predicted that howler monkeys would consume
more leaves and fewer flowers, fruits, and stems
when feeding in the high-quality riparian zone
at LSBRS compared to both low-quality anthropogenic edge and high-quality interior zones,
due to the greater amount of leaves per tree
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as well as more preferred, protein-rich leaves
available in riparian edge compared to anthropogenic edge (Ganzhorn, 1995). Due to the
“leaf flush” found in forest edges compared to
interior (Murcia, 1995), we also predicted that
howler monkeys would consume more leaves in
riparian edge compared to forest interior. Following patterns of overall differences in tree
species richness between zones (Bolt et al.,
2020a, b), we further predicted that monkeys
would feed from a greater number of tree families in riparian edge compared to anthropogenic
edge and a similar number of tree families in
riparian edge and forest interior. Finally, we predicted that monkeys would feed from larger,
taller trees in riparian edge compared to anthropogenic edge, and from shorter, smaller trees in
riparian edge compared to forest interior, mirroring the overall tree size trends present at
LSBRS (Bolt et al., 2020a, b).

Methods
STUDY SITE
This study was undertaken at La Suerte Biological Research Station (LSBRS), a 3 km2
tropical rainforest in northeastern Costa Rica
that has been fragmented by anthropogenic disturbance, with agricultural fields, cattle pastures, and roads surrounding the site (Brandt
and Singleton, 2018; Bolt et al., 2021c; Schreier
et al., 2022). Barbed wire fences at the property line of the LSBRS forest fragment create
marked boundaries between forested and adjacent deforested areas, and the La Suerte river
runs northward through the site (Molina, 2015).
In line with previous research at LSBRS, we
defined forest edge as extending 100 m from
any natural or anthropogenic boundary, including barbed wire fence and river’s edge (Bolt et
al., 2020b). We divided the forest at LSBRS
into four different zones for analysis: riparian
forest edge (within 100 m of the La Suerte
River), anthropogenic forest edge (within 100 m
of deforested areas, including roads, cattle pasture, agriculture, and camp within LSBRS), forest interior (more than 100 m from any type of
forest edge), and combined riparian and anthropogenic forest edge (i.e., combined edge; within
Vol. 0(0), 2022

100 m of both the river and anthropogenically deforested area; Bolt et al., 2020b). The
LSBRS site is home to three monkey species:
mantled howler (Alouatta palliata), white-faced
capuchin (Cebus imitator), and Central American spider monkeys (Ateles geoffroyi).
Study subjects
We collected data on mantled howler monkey feeding behaviour and tree use from 11
social groups across riparian edge, anthropogenic edge, forest interior, and combined
edge zones at LSBRS. All groups are habituated
and have been the focus of behavioural investigation since the 1990’s (Garber et al., 2010;
Schreier et al., 2021). Groups have overlapping
ranges, and each group moves throughout the
four forest zones surveyed at LSBRS (Bolt et
al., 2019; Bolt et al., in press). Due to changes in
group membership between sampling seasons,
individuals and groups could not be consistently
identified across seasons, but we have routinely
observed 11 groups during sampling since 2017
(mean group size = 13.1 individuals, range =
5-21 individuals; Bolt et al., in press).
DATA COLLECTION
We collected howler monkey feeding behaviour and feeding tree use data during five sampling seasons spanning ten months across both
wet and dry seasons: May-August 2017, MayAugust 2018, December-January 2018-2019,
June-August 2019, and December-January
2019-2020. We collected data between 500 and
1800 hours daily, using 30-min focal animal
sampling and taking instantaneous recordings
each 2 mins to document feeding behaviour and
tree use (Altmann, 1974; Russell, 2018; Bolt et
al., 2021a, b; Schreier et al., 2021). We recorded
the location of each 30-min behavioural sample
using a Garmin GPSMAP 62s hand-held navigator in order to determine the habitat zone
that each sample was located in: riparian edge,
anthropogenic edge, forest interior, or combined
edge. We completed focal samples on individual monkeys of all age and sex classes with the
exception of infants. Individuals were sampled
a maximum of twice daily, with samples separated by at least two hours when re-sampled
3
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(Bolt et al., 2021a, b; Schreier et al., 2021).
Although we could not consistently determine
the identity of individual monkeys across sampling seasons, we prevented over-sampling of
individuals on a daily basis by keeping track of
individual characteristics including body size,
sex, colouration, and other notable traits within
groups (Bolt et al., 2021a, b; Schreier et al.,
2021).
We collected a total of 870 hours of behavioural data on individual focal animals: 221
hours in riparian edge, 245 hours in anthropogenic edge, 128 hours in forest interior, and
276 hours in combined edge. During focal sampling, any of the following actions were scored
as feeding: approach food, manipulate food
with hands, feet, or mouth, chew, swallow, or
move through environment while intermittently
consuming or manipulating food items (Russell, 2018; Bolt et al., 2021a, b). During feeding behaviour, we identified the plant parts consumed (i.e., flower, fruit, leaf, or stem; Russell,
2018; Bolt et al., 2021a), and noted whether
monkeys fed from trees or lianas. We assessed
plant parts consumed across forest zones by the
number of feeding scans for each type of food
item, out of a total of 2622 instantaneous recordings of plant parts. We also taxonomically identified the vegetation consumed by howler monkeys whenever possible, and identified feeding
trees to family level (Bolt et al., 2021a). No
liana families could be identified due to poor
visibility of the high canopy at LSBRS (Bolt et
al., 2021a). We identified 599 feeding trees to
family level out of 1447 howler monkey feeding
trees in total. To assess inter-observer reliability, data collectors simultaneously scored monkey behaviours and achieved a 94% reliability
rate prior to collecting data during each sampling season of this study (Bolt et al., 2021a,
b; Schreier et al., 2021).
During focal sampling, we concurrently collected size data on howler monkey feeding trees
and noted tree locations using GPS. Trees that
monkeys fed in for a minimum of two 2 min
instantaneous recordings during behavioural
sampling were defined as feeding trees. We
measured feeding tree circumference with a
standard forestry reel tape before calculating
4

tree DBH, and feeding tree height using a Nikon
Forestry Pro laser rangefinder. Due to accessibility limitations, we measured circumference
for 905 out of 1447 feeding trees. Data on feeding tree height were only collected during two
sampling seasons, and we measured feeding
tree height for 156 out of 1447 feeding trees.
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
To determine whether differences in plant
parts and feeding tree families eaten by howler
monkeys showed different distributions than
expected by chance across the four forest zones
(riparian edge, anthropogenic edge, forest interior, and combined edge), we used Pearson
chi-squared tests (Bolt et al., 2020a, 2021a,
b). We eliminated duplicate trees and duplicate plant part data points from specific trees
in order to ensure that tree and plant part
data were independent (Kramer and Schmidhammer, 1992). As post-hoc tests to determine which plant parts and feeding tree families were consumed in different proportions
than expected across forest zones, we examined adjusted residuals and identified those with
z-scores greater than ±1.97 as indicating significant differences. We used Kruskal-Wallis H
tests to determine differences in mean feeding tree DBH and height across the four forest
zones at LSBRS. For significant values, we performed pairwise asymptotic (2-sided) post-hoc
tests with significance adjusted by the Bonferroni correction for multiple tests to determine
which forest zones differed in howler monkey
feeding tree DBH and height. We used SPSS
version 26 (IBM SPSS Statistics, IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) for all statistical tests,
and adopted an alpha level of 0.05.

Results
Howler monkeys fed from both trees (>99%
of feeding) and lianas (<1% of feeding) at
LSBRS. Monkeys consumed different proportions of plant parts than expected based on
chance when in riparian edge, anthropogenic
edge, forest interior, and combined edge zones
(x 2 (9) = 105.6, n = 2622 plant parts, p >
0.001, table 1). The strength of association
Folia Primatologica
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Table 1. Mantled howler monkey (Alouatta palliata) plant parts consumed across forest zones at LSBRS
showing percentages of plant parts consumed and z-scores for adjusted residual values in riparian edge, anthropogenic edge, forest interior, and combined edge zones. Asterisks on z-scores show significant differences
between zones (z > ±1.97). A negative z-score indicates that a plant was consumed less than expected by
chance, while a positive z-score indicates that a plant was consumed more often than expected by chance.
Forest zone
Riparian edge plant part consumed
(z score)
Anthropogenic edge plant part consumed
(z score)
Forest interior plant part consumed
(z score)
Combined edge plant part consumed
(z score)

Flower

Fruit

Leaf

Stem

2.3% (−4.5∗ )

9.6% (−1.0)

87.5% (3.8∗ )

0.6% (−0.8)

9.8% (5.9∗ )

11.9% (1.4)

76.2% (−5.9∗ )

2.1% (4.7∗ )

6.4% (0.5)

18.3% (4.9∗ )

75% (−4.0∗ )

0.3% (−1.2)

4.4% (−2.0∗ )

7.0% (−4.1∗ )

88.6% (5.3∗ )

0% (−3.1∗ )

between variables was strong (Cramer’s V test:
ϕc = 0.116, p > 0.001), and post-hoc examination of adjusted residuals indicated that when
adjusted for sample size, monkeys consumed
significantly more leaves and fewer flowers than
expected in riparian edge, more flowers and
stems and fewer leaves than expected in anthropogenic edge, more fruit and fewer leaves than
expected in forest interior, and more leaves,
fewer flowers, fewer fruit, and fewer stems than
expected in combined forest edge (z > ±1.97,
table 1). Other observed values for plant parts
consumed did not differ from those expected
by chance distribution across forest zones (z <
±1.97, table 1).
Across forest zones, howler monkeys fed
from trees from 11 different families (6 families
in riparian edge, 10 families in anthropogenic
edge, 5 families in forest interior, and 7 families in combined edge) across forest zones at
LSBRS (table 2). Monkeys across forest zones
consumed plant parts from significantly different tree families than expected based on a
chance distribution of tree families across riparian edge, anthropogenic edge, forest interior,
and combined edge at LSBRS (x 2 (30) = 197.8,
n = 599 feeding trees, p < 0.001, table 2).
The strength of association between variables
was strong (Cramer’s V test: ϕc = 0.33, p <
0.001), and post-hoc examination of adjusted
residuals indicated that when adjusted for sample size, monkeys in riparian edge fed from the
tree family Moraceae more often than expected
Vol. 0(0), 2022

by chance, while feeding on the tree families
Lauraceae, Malvaceae, Rubiaceae, and Uriticaceae less often than expected (z > ±1.97,
table 2). In anthropogenic edge, monkeys fed
from the tree families Lauraceae and Rubiaceae
more often than expected, and the tree family
Moraceae less often than expected (z > ±1.97,
table 2). In forest interior, monkeys fed from
the tree family Melastomaceae more often than
expected, while feeding on the tree families
Lauraceae, Myristicaceae and Rubiaceae less
often than expected (z > ±1.97, table 2). In
combined edge, monkeys fed from the tree families Myristicaceae, Phyllanthaceae, and Uriticaceae more often than expected, and the tree
families Lauraceae, Moraceae, and Rubiaceae
less often than expected (z > ±1.97, table 2).
Other observed feeding tree families, such as
Annonaceae, Fabaceae and Sapindaceae, did
not differ from expected values across forest
zones (z < ±1.97, table 2).
Howler monkeys used feeding trees with significantly different DBH across riparian, anthropogenic, interior, and combined forest zones
(Kruskal-Wallis H3 = 46.1, p < 0.001, n =
905 feeding trees; fig. 1). Monkeys fed from
trees with significantly smaller DBH at riparian edge (mean DBH = 55.9 cm, SD = 55.2,
range = 3.5-356.7 cm, n = 240 trees) compared
to anthropogenic edge (mean DBH = 57.6 cm,
SD = 40.1, range = 7.0-348.4 cm, n = 323
trees), forest interior (mean DBH = 116.8 cm,
SD = 107.9 cm, range = 4.8-345.5 cm, n =
5
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Table 2. Mantled howler monkey (Alouatta palliata) feeding tree families consumed across forest zones at
LSBRS showing percentages of trees consumed and z-scores for adjusted residual values in riparian edge, forest
interior, combined edge, and anthropogenic edge zones. Asterisks on z-scores show significant differences
between zones (z > ±1.97). A negative z-score indicates that a tree family was consumed less than expected by
chance, while a positive z-score indicates that a tree family was consumed more often than expected by chance.
Feeding tree
family
Annonaceae
Fabaceae
Lauraceae
Malvaceae
Melastomaceae
Moraceae
Myristicaceae
Phyllanthaceae
Rubiaceae
Sapindaceae
Uriticaceae

Riparian edge forest
zone trees consumed
(z-score)

Anthropogenic edge
zone trees consumed
(z-score)

Forest interior zone
trees consumed
(z-score)

Combined edge zone
trees consumed
(z-score)

0% (−0.8)
6.0% (−1.2)
0% (−2.5∗ )
2.7% (−2.3∗ )
3.4% (0.0)
62.4% (7.2∗ )
3.4% (−1.3)
0% (−1.3)
0% (−2.5∗ )
0% (−0.6)
22.1% (−2.7∗ )

0.9% (1.9)
9.3% (0.7)
8.5% (5.8∗ )
9.3% (1.8)
1.9% (−1.5)
25.2% (−4.7∗ )
4.2% (−1.0)
0% (−1.7)
8.4% (5.8∗ )
0.5% (1.3)
31.8% (0.4)

0% (−0.7)
12.6% (1.9)
0% (−2.1∗ )
9.3% (1.2)
8.4% (3.4∗ )
42.0% (1.1)
0% (−2.9∗ )
0% (−1.1)
0% (−2.1∗ )
0% (−0.5)
27.7% (−0.8)

0% (−0.7)
5.1% (−1.4)
0% (−2.1∗ )
5.1% (−0.8)
0.9% (−1.7)
24.8% (−3.2∗ )
16.2% (5.7∗ )
4.3% (4.6∗ )
0% (−2.1∗ )
0% (−0.5)
43.6% (3.3∗ )

Figure 1. Mantled howler monkey (Alouatta palliata) feeding tree DBH across forest zones at LSBRS (p <
0.001). Bars indicate mean values and whiskers indicate one SD. Similar asterisks indicate paired differences
between forest zones (riparian edge vs. anthropogenic edge, p = 0.013; riparian edge vs. forest interior, p <
0.001; riparian edge vs. combined edge, p < 0.001; anthropogenic edge vs. forest interior, p < 0.001). Monkeys
fed from significantly smaller trees in riparian edge compared to other forest zones.

97 trees), and combined edge (mean DBH =
74.5 cm, SD = 63.7, range = 8.3-318.5 cm,
n = 245 trees; fig. 1). Monkeys also fed from
trees with significantly smaller DBH in anthropogenic edge compared to forest interior (fig.
1). However, monkeys did not feed from trees
with different DBH when anthropogenic edge
and combined edge, or when forest interior and
combined edge were compared (fig. 1).
Howler monkeys also fed from trees with
significantly different heights across riparian,
6

anthropogenic, interior, and combined edge forest zones (Kruskal-Wallis H3 = 61.3, p <
0.001, n = 156 feeding trees; fig. 2). Monkeys
fed from significantly taller trees at river edge
(mean height = 18.7 m, SD = 4.4, range =
7.2-26.4 m, n = 51 trees), forest interior (mean
height = 18.8 m, SD = 0, range = 18.818.8 m, n = 9 trees), and combined edge (mean
height = 20.1 m, SD = 5.8, range = 11.8-27 m,
n = 49) compared to anthropogenic edge (mean
height = 12.3 m, SD = 3.05, range = 9.819.2 m, n = 47 trees; fig. 2). However, monkeys
Folia Primatologica
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Figure 2. Mantled howler monkey (Alouatta palliata) feeding tree height across forest zones at LSBRS (p <
0.001). Bars indicate mean values and whiskers indicate one SD. Similar asterisks indicate paired differences
between forest zones (riparian edge vs. anthropogenic edge, p < 0.001; anthropogenic edge vs. forest interior,
p < 0.001; anthropogenic edge vs. combined edge, p < 0.001). Monkeys fed from significantly shorter trees in
anthropogenic edge compared to all other forest zones.

did not feed from trees with significantly different heights when river edge and forest interior,
river edge and combined edge, or forest interior
and combined edge were compared (fig. 2).

Discussion
Our results indicate that mantled howler
monkeys consumed different plant parts and
tree families in feeding trees of varying DBH
and height in riparian edge zones compared
to other forest zones at LSBRS. As predicted,
mantled howler monkeys ate more leaves and
fewer flowers than expected based on chance
when in the riparian edge zone (table 1). Similarly, monkeys consumed more leaves than
expected in the combined edge zone. Leaf consumption results are likely due to the greater
availability of young, protein-and-water-rich
leaves at water’s edge, with canopy gaps allowing more solar energy to reach trees, and riparian proximity leading to extra water content in
leaves in both riparian and combined edge zones
at LSBRS (Ganzhorn, 1995; Matsuda et al.,
2019). In addition to leaves, monkeys are likely
to consume rich foods like flowers and fruit
when available (LaRose, 1996; Baum, 2005),
suggesting that the riparian zone at LSBRS contains fewer tree species with edible flowers than
other forest areas, while containing the expected
Vol. 0(0), 2022

amount of fruit trees. Howler monkeys also consumed stems in the proportion expected in riparian edge at LSBRS. As nutrient-poor fallback
foods, stems tend to be eaten at low rates when
other food options are present (Baum, 2005;
Marshall et al., 2009). Their consumption in
expected proportion suggests that the riparian
edge at LSBRS may not be as rich a feeding area
as previously suggested (Bolt et al., 2020b),
with monkeys needing to rely on at least some
low-quality foods to supplement other available
food items.
Mantled howler monkeys also fed from different tree families across forest zones. While
our prediction that monkeys in riparian edge
would feed from a similar number of tree families as forest interior was supported, contrary
to predictions, monkeys in riparian edge fed
from fewer tree families compared to anthropogenic edge. Monkeys may feed from fewer
tree families in riparian edge and interior due
to a greater abundance of preferred feeding
taxa in these zones, with monkeys preferentially feeding from these families when available (Glander, 1981; LaRose, 1996). Mantled
howler monkeys are selective about plant taxa
consumed, and fed from only 15 families in
a species-rich rainforest in Mexico (Estrada,
1984). Our results suggest that the monkeys at
LSBRS may be similarly selective, particularly
in more species-rich riparian edge and interior
zones (Bolt et al., 2020b).
7
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Across forest zones at LSBRS, monkeys fed
from the plant families Moraceae and Uriticaceae the most frequently (table 2), which
is consistent with findings from other rainforest sites (Estrada, 1984). At LSBRS, monkeys
fed from Moraceae more often than expected
in riparian edge and less often than expected
in anthropogenic and combined edge (table
2), while feeding from Uriticaceae more often
than expected in combined edge and less often
than expected in riparian edge (table 2), likely
attesting to differences in availability of these
preferred tree families across habitat zones at
LSBRS. The Moraceae family contains widely
consumed feeding genera like Ficus spp., while
the Uriticaceae family contains the similarlydesirable Cecropia spp.; both are favoured food
for howler monkeys throughout the Neotropics
(LaRose, 1996; Estrada et al., 1999; Muñoz et
al., 2006), and are found throughout LSBRS
(Russell, 2018).
Across forest zones at LSBRS, the third
most frequently consumed tree family was
Fabaceae (table 2). The Fabaceae family contains the fallback feeding tree species Pentaclethra macroloba, which is ubiquitous
throughout the largely secondary-growth,
degraded LSBRS site, and was the main
Fabaceae species consumed across forest zones
during this study (Bolt et al., 2021a; Schreier
and Bolt, unpubl, data). Lambert (1998) suggested that P. macroloba, which is rarely consumed at other sites (Stoner, 1996), is a back-up
food for mantled howler monkeys at LSBRS
during times when they lack more compelling
food options, particularly during the dry season
in December-January, which our data collection
period encompassed. It is notable that the mantled howler monkeys in our study consumed a
fair amount of P. macroloba leaves in riparian
edge (Schreier and Bolt, unpubl. data), suggesting that, like with stem consumption, monkeys
near the LSBRS river do rely on sub-standard
dietary resources to some degree despite being
in a generally rich vegetation zone (Bolt et al.,
2020a, b).
Mantled howler monkey feeding behaviour
was also likely influenced by feeding tree size.
Contrary to predictions, monkeys fed from tall
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trees with the smallest DBH in riparian edge
compared to other forest zones (figs. 1 and 2).
Howler monkey feeding tree selection thus did
not reflect the overall vegetation structure in
riparian edge, with trees taller and larger than in
anthropogenic edge but shorter and smaller than
forest interior (Bolt et al., 2020b). Riparian edge
feeding trees may have had the smallest DBH
of all forest zones due to factors such as preferred taxa being gap specialists that grow tall
but narrow near the river, or differences in biochemical properties of plant parts from various
tree families in different locations (Ganzhorn,
1995). Our results may also reflect a sampling
limitation, since we could not access and were
unable to measure some feeding trees growing
on the steep incline at water’s edge. In addition to feeding tree DBH being smaller at riparian edge than all other habitat zones, we found
that feeding tree DBH was smaller in anthropogenic edge compared to forest interior, supporting previous findings at LSBRS (Bolt et al.,
2021a) and mirroring overall vegetation characteristics at the site (Bolt et al., 2020b). However, it is important to note that while mantled
howler monkeys prefer large feeding trees with
DBH 60 cm (Chapman et al., 1992; LaRose,
1996; Dunn et al., 2009), such as those found
in forest interior at LSBRS (Bolt et al., 2021a),
feeding trees across all forest zones at LSBRS
approached or exceeded this value (fig. 1). General trends for large feeding tree preference in
mantled howler monkeys were therefore still
seen across LSBRS, despite these zonal differences in feeding tree size.
Our results have implications for the role
of riparian edge zones within mantled howler
monkey conservation initiatives. Despite our
sample size being small for some variables,
our results demonstrated differences in mantled howler monkey feeding ecology across various edge and interior habitat zones at LSBRS.
Howler monkeys at LSBRS spend more time
ranging in riparian zones than in other forest
areas (Bolt et al., 2020b), and while there, they
feed on more leaves and more trees from the
Moraceae family than in other forest zones.
Monkeys in riparian edge also feed from tall
trees with similar DBH compared to feeding
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trees from other sites (Dunn et al., 2009), suggesting that within riparian zones, large trees
from the Moraceae family should be prioritized
for preservation and Moraceae trees should
be selected for replanting during reforestation
efforts near rivers. When howler monkey feeding behaviour was compared across riparian and
anthropogenic edges at LSBRS, plant parts and
tree families consumed and feeding tree characteristics clearly differed across natural and
human-caused forest edges, with natural riparian edges generally representing higher-quality
feeding habitats. Creation of new anthropogenic
edges should therefore be minimized and the
vegetation in riparian edges preserved in the
interest of mantled howler monkey conservation. By protecting Neotropical riparian zones
with special focus on the vegetation that is key
to mantled howler monkey feeding ecology, the
abundance of mantled howler monkey populations can be perpetuated for future generations.
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